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SENATOR PLHED DOUBLES

Those who worked for an instruct
ed delegation for Hearst wero out of
aorto and had the bluea yentorday
when it booamo known that one of

their elected delegates Senator
Ealmer F Woodi had giyen hit
proxy to Judge Qalbraith without
solicitation by or from anyone They
are kicking themselyoj since they
hare now found out what kind of
man the Senator is We bare al
ways said tbat hea no good and un- -

trustworthy acd now we have the
laugh on them And we oan taunt ¬

ingly say Didnt we tell you so 1

But apart from it all its a good
thing that they themselves have
found him out without our aid This
is instruction with s vengeance
particularly whoa his proxy is given
to an anti Hearst man Good good I

Sanator Woods is a pretty fair
aarobat but he played very clumsily

During the Cor rention he laid him--ss- lf

bare by showing his hand three
or four times while the fun lasted
We bopo that this finding of him
out will satisfy those who trusted in

him to tho disadvantage of others
Ills couduot has created much talk
and consternation amoug those who
ouce thought a great deal of him
and now that they have found him
out their one tima confidence boo

180 a shaken and is very much on

the decline

--tnaaacrswamiwwrwrt -

Examioo Ida Books

We would lilse to havo tho bnolte

of the tax rffiae exported upon find

tbe report in ado public It is not
tbat we lnow anything ia wrong

there but them h vvo been more nr

less insinuations going tho rounds
oud we think it oaly due tho former
and present tax collector thit the
matter bo plearod up officially At

tho time Mr Pratt turned the ofhco

over to his chief clerk it was noised
about that there would bn a report
of the oouditiou of tho affairs of the
bureau but suoh was not forth ¬

coming Now wo want it Wo want
to seo it in blaok and white by an

uxport accountant we want to see

what it looks like Wo want a re-

port
¬

of doings of tho Pratt adminis-

tration

¬

up to date Thats all

Political ActlYiiy

The unexpected activity in the
Democratic party has sot tho Re-

publicans
¬

to guossicgand they have

started out on their schemes of or-

ganization
¬

Primaries will follow

in rapid succession In the eoramble
between tho Republicans and Demo-

crats
¬

for first place what is left of

tho Home Rulers must of courot go

under It is batter so With all
voters united in the national politic-

al

¬

scheme everybody will be able to
size up whos who and whats what
That is just what has been needed
for four years and now that it baB

come better Legislatures and better
timeB are in sight

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The general scheme of embezzle-

ment

¬

and malfeasance of almost
every kind in Territorial ofBaes was
probably copied from the Republi-

can

¬

administration at Washington
which has broken the record for
rottenness

There is something funny about
Governor Jaok going slumming

the other night One paper says

tbat he wanted to see what tho sit-

uation

¬

is It is safe to say tbat Gov-

ernor
¬

Jaok was well up on the sit-

uation

¬

before

Tomorrow is the day seleoted to
be observed as the birth anniversary

of Kamehamoha I Out of respect
to him the groat Hawaiian fore-

father
¬

The Independent will take a

day off and keep an eye on Jaokie
Lucas at tho race track

The reinstatement ofDomingoes
Ferriora as rider on the race trsoks
of the Territory may be just as well

for sporting There was a question
at tho timo of his disbarment as to
whether the severe punishment im-

posed

¬

vas justified and it seems to
us that the puniehiment already in-

flicted

¬

has been enough

Our exposo of the spy system of

tho police department has aroused
general interest Tho work of detec-

tives

¬

la not arid oinnot lie objected
to What is objected to is tho prac-

tice
¬

of inducing a man to commit a

crime in order that on arrost may
bo made These were tho luetics of

former Marshal E 0 Hitcjicoak but
they will not go now

We hope that Kelley will make
good oil tbat hai been promised fpr
him by his friends at the Orphoum

io holding Barry down iu n satis ¬

factory wey or knocking him out ho

will hovn nil tho proposal ho can

attend to to remain ii vernl mouth j

iu Honolulu otliorwifo his chances
will he nil Kolley has n good re ¬

cord io thii eaat rn a scrapper well
so tonight if ho unintuirn it here

It might be a good sobotno to put
the Claudine and Hanalei regularly
on tbo run between hero and San
Franoisoj for the balance of the
year They con oarry a number of

passengers and mslto the trip In ten
to twelve da s besides which they
would be sure of good cargoes The
two boats would add materially in

relieving tho congestion incident to
the war in the Orient and the St
Louis exposition

Treasurer Campbell proposes to
take up 10000 of five per cent
bonds at tho ond of this month the
bonds being a remnant held by a lo
col ooncoru that does not need the
monoy and would as wo understand
it bB only too glad to wait Ten
thousand dollars would just now

come iu handy iu paring eff tbo em ¬

ployees of Ilia Government who

hive since March bseu obliged to
discount their salary warrants

Tho Advertisor is not yet through
with its silly advice to the Japanese
as to what should be done in tho
war with Russia This morning in
a tiresome soreed it informs Japan
that Port Arthur and Vladivostok
should be taken in order that Russia
be deprived of a home port on tho
Pacific It seems to us that Japan
has been trying to do that vory
thing from the moment the war be-

gan
¬

Howover now that tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

eya bo bIio will doubtlo3B

go right ahead and do it

Captain Humphrey is quoted s
saying that citizau labor will be em-

ployed
¬

as far as possible in the
construction of the now army post
at Kahauiki Wo dont want nny
as far as possible about it Citi-

zens
¬

only should be employed and if

a sufficient number cannot be found
in the Islands it is not hard to draw
on the Coast for moohanics But
we claim that there are enough citi-

zen

¬

mechanics hero to do the work

and that there is no necessity for
employing a single Astatic

Walter Wellman soys that Park ¬

ers chances have beon hurt by his

friends The meaningless platform
was a bad thing he declares now

He also avers that it was the scheme
to have the platform and the man
be such as to secure the aid of tbo
trusts for campaign funds whloh he
thinks is good politics But ho

thinks it was a mistake to allow the
fact to leak out as it did through
the support of Belmontetnl Good
politics and honesty do not seem

to work well with Wall street candi-

dates
¬

It is the proper thing to investi ¬

gate the cure of leprosy reported
from Louisiana Of oourso the doc ¬

tors hero think they know all about
it and regard the oxpenso of investi ¬

gation as useless As a matter of
foot the dummies known os leper
experts here have done nothing in
the past and there is no assurauce
that they will be able to do so in the
future It is hghly probable that
tbo scientists at work in the leper
colony of Louisiatia have discovered

IjSloodiess iJWIBSs
Girls WAWk

Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Amcmin meaning nloodlesv
ncss to a disease which H much
more prevalent anions young
women than is generally believed
In Its early stnfjes the disease Is pot
marKctf uy any ueciuea symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before Us nreseiue is noticed
A n Itnllellnl fHnty ttf lAirrr nftr li
rM UIIM JVJ VfeMtC V veww - -

slight exercise creatine ami pallor are ine iirsi noi auic dikh
In anajinia the blond becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale nnd

waxy- - If the disease become chronic persistent antcrnla It often results
fatally The one successful method of treatiiiR this disease Is to build up
tho blood The best blood builder In the world Is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anxmla than all others combined

Miss Cordolla Moore ofMnlono N Y until wently hm htn ft llff- -

ions invniiu iroin puipuuou or mo negri ana wcbkuui oi iu uivuu
or this experience iheanld

1 vm Inn terrlblo condition I could not eat My fucewnnguMtly
trhltc ntul my hands were almost transparent I nu to weak It wa
utterly lmpoislblo for mo to go up snxlra

I mota friend wlioipoko of fir Williams Tlnlc Tllli for Tale People
and aUvisod me to try them Ilefore thoflrstbox vniusfdl bBu to
regnln my nppetlto nnd foil better cnnernlly I boucht lx more boxes
nnd toolc thorn I grew stronc rapidly anil cnlned In flesh I became
hotter In ovnry vray I neycr felt hotter In my life than nowutidcorntdor
myself cured I cannot say too much regarding Dr Williams rink Hilt
for Ialo rcople ton the Oattttr Malone If 1

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves Invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strength and health In the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

These pills aro fold In boxci at CO cents a box or six boxes for S2G0 nnd may
be had of nil drutrclits or direct bv mall from Dr Williams Medicine Co
Bcheneolady Y m

A Fernandez Son
Importer and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hone
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬
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Kontuoys famous joemo Mooro
WhUkey unequalled for itu purity
and oxoollonco On salo at any of
thp inlooui nud at Lovojoy h Co

J tonight If ho doos nud succeeds something that will be of roal value Ijlnpda a
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AND

111 Waj Stations

irssiB oan now bo cant
from Honolulu to any plnoo
on Iho Islcnds of Hawaii
Maui Launi nnd liolokai by

V Urf

tireless

-

Telegraph
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CALL Ur MAIN 181Thoto ths
Honolulu Offioe Time gated money
larod Minimum charge 92 per
menage

HOHOLULU OFFICE VQOOI SLOG

UPSTAIRS

I SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theref tho

ICE QUEtmOI I

You know youll need ioo yob
bnow it a nooeasity in hot weather
Wo believo you are nuxiou to get
thfit ioo which will give you Mtli
faotion and wed liko to opply
you Order from

m Oaim ce Flectflc ft

-- it

Telephono 8151 BluePottofloa
Box CQ8


